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Hyporheic zones (HZs) are dynamic and complex transition regions between rivers and aquifers which are
thought to play an important role in the attenuation of environmental micropollutants. Non-steady state
and small-scale hyporheic processes which aﬀect micropollutants in the HZ are poorly characterized
due to limitations in existing analytical methodologies. In this work we developed a method for high
spatio-temporal resolution analysis of polar organic micropollutants (POMs) in hyporheic pore- and
surface waters by combining (semi-) automatic low volume sampling techniques with direct-injection
ultra-high performance liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry. The method is capable of
quantifying 25 parent compounds and 18 transformation products (TPs) using only 0.4 mL of water and
few preparation steps. Application of the method to both surface and pore water revealed signiﬁcant
(i.e. > an order of magnitude) diﬀerences in POM concentrations over small time and spatial scales
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(i.e. < a few hours and tens of cm, respectively). Guanylurea, a TP of the antidiabetic drug metformin was
detected at unprecedentedly high concentrations. Collectively, this method is suitable for in situ
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characterization of POMs at high spatial and temporal resolution and with minimal disturbance of natural
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ﬂow paths and inﬁltration of surface water.

Environmental signicance
Hyporheic zones are dynamic and complex transition regions between rivers and aquifers which serve a key role in the functioning of aquatic ecosystems,
including the turnover and degradation of organic pollutants. Multi-dimensional sampling without disturbing the small scale hyporheic ow paths in the eld is
challenging and few methods exist. We therefore developed an eﬃcient workow for studying polar organic micropollutants (POMs) and their transformation
products in the hyporheic zone at high spatio-temporal resolution. This was achieved by improving an existing sampling device and coupling it to a newly
developed high throughput-direct injection-UHPLC-MS/MS method. Application of the method in the eld revealed signicant diﬀerences in POM concentrations that varied over small time- and spatial scales. These data shed new light on the behavior of POMs in the hyporheic zone.

Introduction
Polar organic micropollutants (POMs) encompass a wide range
of pharmaceuticals and personal care products, pesticides,
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performance chemicals, and transformation products which
are widespread in the aquatic environment. Increasing evidence
suggests that a large number of these substances pass through
or are formed in wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs),1,2
making eﬄuent a major source of POMs in water.3 Many POMs
are pharmaceutically active, and may have adverse health
eﬀects on wildlife.4–12
Increased awareness of POMs has resulted in major recent
developments surrounding their regulation on the European
level. In 2013, the European Commission for the rst time
added pharmaceutically active compounds to a Watch List13
under the environmental quality standard directive14 naming
them as a potential risk to surface waters and eﬀectively making
them candidates for the Water Framework Directive priority list.
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A later addition to the priority list would demand management
action and a progressive reduction of the emission of these
compounds by member states.15 This represents a major change
in how pharmaceutically active compounds are treated legally,
and highlights ongoing eﬀorts to characterize and reduce
unintentional exposure to both humans and wildlife. The
German Association of Energy and Water Industries, representing 1800 companies, called for a strategic action plan for
the protection of water resources in the wake of increasing
consumption of pharmaceuticals.16
The risks associated with POMs has led to a growing need to
understand their fate and behavior in aquatic ecosystems.
Within this environment, hyporheic zones (HZs) are thought to
play a particularly important role in micropollutant attenuation. HZs are dynamic and complex transition regions between
rivers and aquifers characterized by the simultaneous occurrence of multiple physical, biological and chemical processes.17
Fischer et al.18 described HZs as serving the “liver function” of
a river with regards to cycling of nutrients and natural organic
matter but also degradation of micropollutants.19,20 Nevertheless, contaminant attenuation in the HZ is poorly understood
and there are few methods suitable for investigating advection
and biogeochemical conditions in the eld or simply for
sampling along the complex, small-scale ow paths within the
HZ. Studying this transition region is important for understanding micropollutant degradation processes, improving
knowledge on the self-purication capacity of rivers and lakes,
and ultimately facilitating a more comprehensive assessment of
risks associated with release of POMs into the aquatic
environment.
Traditionally, sampling of hyporheic pore water for both
nutrient and micropollutant analysis involves either ex situ
techniques such as squeezing21 and centrifugation22 or in situ
techniques such as gel samplers,23 equilibrium passive-24 or
dialysis samplers or suction ltration.25 Ex situ techniques are
highly invasive since they require the removal of sediment;
therefore, they are of limited use for time-series sampling or
long term observations. Passive, gel and dialysis samplers are
less invasive but tend to provide time-weighted average
concentrations, typically over periods of days or weeks. While
these techniques can be used to estimate the overall contribution of the HZ to the micropollutant attenuation potential of
a river system,26 they provide little information about the
underlying small-scale processes occurring throughout the HZ,
such as the inuence of bedforms (i.e. advection), biogeochemical processes, or the abundance of microorganisms.
Rivers may also undergo rapid changes (i.e. hours–days) for
instance as a result of anthropogenic activities or storm
events,27 which can alter the composition and concentration of
POMs directly through remobilization28 but also indirectly e.g.
through combined sewer overows.29 To study non-steady state
conditions and small-scale hyporheic processes, high spatial
and temporal resolution, achieved through low-volume direct
sampling of water from the HZ, is critical.
The objective of the present work was to develop a method
for high spatio-temporal resolution sampling (i.e. few centimeter and minute scales, respectively) and analysis of POMs in
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hyporheic pore water (HPW) and surface water (SW). Previously,
single- or multi-level suction ltration techniques have allowed
sampling at higher spatial and temporal resolution.30 The
present work built upon these initial eﬀorts by developing and
validating an in situ, minimally invasive sampling device based
on the USGS minipoint sampler.31 Spatial and temporal resolution was achieved through low-volume (1 mL min1) HPW
sampling and the installation of autosamplers for collecting
SW. When paired with a highly sensitive, low-volume-directinjection ultra-high performance liquid chromatographytandem mass spectrometry (UHPLC-MS/MS) platform, the
entire method was capable of quantitative analysis of 43
substances (25 parent compounds and 18 transformation
products) with typical detection limits of 100 ng L1 or lower
using only 0.4 mL of water and few preparation steps. Collectively, this method facilitates high resolution sampling and
analysis of POMs, suitable for in situ characterization of time
and spatial proles without disturbing natural ow paths or
inducing SW inltration.

Material and methods
Target compound selection
The 43 POMs studied were selected based on literature
review,32,33 initial screening experiments, and standard availability. The selected compounds cover a wide range of physicochemical properties (log Kow between 2.03 and 5.39) and
compound classes (Table S4 in the ESI†), including 6 analgesics
(4 NSAIDs, acetaminophen, and the opioid analgesic tramadol),
3 b-blockers, 3 lipid regulators, 2 angiotensin II receptor
antagonists, 2 antihyperglycemics, 2 diuretics, 2 corrosion
inhibitors, 1 antianxiety agent, 1 antibiotic, 1 anticonvulsant, 1
stimulant, 1 antidepressant, 1 articial sweetener and 18 TPs.
Standards and reagents
LC/MS grade water was purchased from VWR (Darmstadt,
Germany), methanol (MeOH) from Merck KGaA (Darmstadt,
Germany) and acetic acid (HAc, $99.7%) from Sigma-Aldrich
(Darmstadt, Germany). Native and isotope-substituted internal
standards (Table S5†) were purchased from Toronto Research
Chemicals Inc., (North York, Canada) and Sigma-Aldrich. Stock
solutions (c ¼ 1 g L1 in MeOH) were used to prepare two
working solutions, one containing internal standards (c ¼
10 mg L1 in MeOH) and a second containing native standards
(c ¼ 0.94–2.4 mg L1 in MeOH, depending on the expected
environmental concentrations of each compound). Working
solution two was used to prepare calibration standards with LC/
MS grade water (for concentration ranges see Table S6†).
Study site and experimental overview
Sampling was carried out on the fourth order, eutrophic
lowland river Erpe19 at the eastern edge of Berlin, Germany. The
Erpe receives eﬄuent water (EW) from several smaller WWTPs
and one large WWTP (Muenchehofe) which has a dry weather
capacity of 42 500 m3 d1 treating approximately 15% of Berlin's wastewater. The EW content of the stream underlies strong
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diurnal uctuations and can reach more than 80% of the total
discharge. Water samples were collected during eld campaigns
in April (24 h time series HPW + SW) and June (48 h time series
SW) 2016. SW time series samples were collected hourly using an
autosampler (ISCO 3700 portable sampler, Teledyne Isco, Lincoln
NE, USA, equipped with 24 glass bottles that were cooled with ice
and exchanged every 24 h) which was installed 700 m downstream of the EW inow (uniform mixing was assumed at this
point). Grab samples of surface water were collected upstream
(USW) of the EW inow to test for background POM concentrations. Discharge at the SW sampling site was determined by Q–h
rating curves, using a handheld electromagnetic current meter
(MF pro, OTT Hydromet, Kempten, Germany) and a water level
logger (CTD-Diver, VanEssen Instruments, Del, the Netherlands). Average discharge was 0.46 m3 s1 (max: 0.68 m3 s1, min:
0.26 m3 s1) during sampling in April and 0.73 m3 s1 (max:
1.38 m3 s1, min: 0.26 m3 s1) during sampling in June. Sediment
characteristics were determined from one, 40 cm long sediment
core taken directly at the HPW sampling location aer the
sampling event in June 2016 using a hand auger (9.0 cm ID).
Porosity (determined from oven dried samples) decreased with
depth, ranging from 0.6 in the top 8 cm of the streambed to 0.4 in
the lower sections of the sediment prole (Table S1†). Saturated
hydraulic conductivity, measured using a KSAT instrument
(METER, Germany) ranged from 3.6  105 m s1 to 1.7 
104 m s1. Grain size sieving indicated that streambed sediment
predominantly consisted of medium and ne sand (Table S2†).
Sediment characteristics are in close agreement with values reported previously for the same site.34
Modied minipoint samplers
Collection of HPW at high spatial and temporal resolution was
achieved using modied USGS minipoint samplers (Fig. 1).

Schematic illustration of the minipoint samplers as they were
assembled and applied in this study. Optodes for oxygen measurement attached to each sampler were used to control for potential
surface water inﬁltration.

Fig. 1
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Sampler dimensions are summarized in Table 1 along with
a comparison to the original device described by Duﬀ et al.31
The major modications included increasing the sampler
length, reducing the dead volume, and the use of both individual samplers and semi-automated sampling using a syringe
pump. These changes had the net eﬀect of increasing the
sampling depth (down to 1.5 m), improving resolution, and
facilitating automated collection of samples over 24 h. We also
evaluated the temporal resolution/sampling rate and eﬀective
radius of the sediment sphere, which were not previously
characterized in Duﬀ et al.31
Each sampler consisted of a 1.5 m steel tube (3 mm outer
diameter) which was lter screened 5 mm from the closed tip
(1 cm long laser cut slits, width z 0.5 mm). Since sediment
grain size was dominated by medium to ne sands, clogging of
the minipoint sampler did not occur. The inner dead volume of
the sampler was simultaneously reduced and xed to just
1.4 cm3 using PEEK tubing (0.762 mm internal diameter  3.05
m length, Sigma Aldrich) which was run through the length of
the sampler to the perforated tip. Each sampler could be moved
and positioned individually facilitating 3-dimensional
sampling in the river bed. This oﬀers the possibility to sample
along hyporheic ow paths (e.g. sand dunes and ripples), which
is an area of ongoing investigation in our labs. In addition, the
low cross-sectional area of the individual tubes and the low
form drag allowed sampling over several weeks without the
need to adjust the sampler position due to hydrodynamic scour
and the entanglement of otsam.
Samplers were pushed vertically into the river sediment and
then maintained at the desired depth using a rubber stopper
(2.5 cm diameter, Fig. 1). The stopper sat at on the sediment
in order to prevent vertical inltration of sediment and water
along the tube. The PEEK tubing was connected to a sampling
syringe (20 mL volume) via Swagelok ttings (Swagelok, Solon,
USA) and the syringes were operated automatically using NE1600 6-channel syringe pumps (New Era Pump Systems, Inc,
Farmingdale, USA) and emptied aer each sampling event. A
total volume of 13  0.5 mL pore water was sampled at a rate of
1 mL min1. The rst 2 mL (inner PEEK tube volume multiplied
by 1.4) of the sampler were discarded to remove old water in the
tubings.
The volume of pore water that can be sequentially sampled
within a given time interval without considerably disturbing the
hyporheic ow eld (i.e. the temporal resolution of the sampler)
is a function of both sediment porosity and pore water velocity.
Vertical pore water velocity was calculated from temperature
depth proles, measured using a Multi-Level Temperature Stick
(MLTS, UIT, Dresden), which is described in detail elsewhere.35
Temperature time series were measured in 5, 10, 15, 20, 30 and
40 cm depths from one week before until one week aer the
sampling event. Vertical Darcy velocities were calculated using
the combined amplitude ratio/phase shi method presented by
McCallum et al.,35 embedded in the VFLUX 2.0 code36 as
described elsewhere.34 Modelled Darcy velocities were corrected
for sediment porosity to obtain pore water velocities. Mean pore
water velocities (positive indicating downward ow) calculated
during the sampling events were 4.3 cm h1 during the April
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Environmental Science: Processes & Impacts
Comparison of minipoint sampler designed by Duﬀ et al. versus the present studya

Parameter

Duﬀ et al.

Present study

Number of minipoint samplers
Orientation/spatial arrangement

3 (6 per syringe pump)
Row (exible, individual samplers)

Outer diameter of minipoint
Number of slits
Dimension of slits
Maximum sampling depth evaluated (maximum feasible)
Maximum spatial resolution (maximum feasible)

6
Circular arrangement,
10 cm diameter
0.318 cm
3
0.8  0.04 cm
15 cm (n.a.)
2.5 cm

Maximum temporal resolution
Sampling rate (feasible)
Eﬀective radius of sediment sphere
Pump type
Dead volume

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
Peristaltic
2 mL

a

0.3 cm
4
1  0.05 cm
30 cm (150 cm)
5 cm horizontal and 10 cm vertical
distance (1.5 cm)
30 min (June sampling)
1 mL min1 (0.452 mL h1 to 1451 mL h1)
>0.5 cm (depending on sample volume)
Syringe pump
1.4 mL

n.a. – information not available.

sampling event and 7.5 cm h1 during the June sampling event
(Fig. S1†) which is in line with literature data37 and with ow
rates previously calculated at the same site.34 With observed
pore water velocities and sediment porosities, 50 min was
identied as the minimum sampling interval under the conditions encountered during the April sampling campaign. A
detailed discussion on the calculation of the minimum
temporal resolution of the method is provided in the ESI.†
The minipoint HPW sampling apparatus was installed 800 m
downstream of the EW outfall at a site where downwelling
conditions prevailed (MLTS data; Fig. S1†). The sampling site
was located in the middle of a relatively homogeneous section
of the stream channel (a more detailed description of the site
can be found in Schaper et al. 2018).34 Depending on the variability of the respective stream the sampling site identication
as well as an estimation of the minimal sampling resolution can
take place before to the beginning of a sampling campaign. The
temporal resolution of the sampler is a function of both sediment porosity and pore water velocity, both of which can be
determined prior to collection of samples for POM analysis.
Vertical pore water velocity can be calculated from temperature
depth proles while sediment porosity can be obtained from
sediment cores.
Water was sampled simultaneously at sediment depths of
10, 20, and 30 cm. Three samplers were positioned in a line with
5 cm gaps transversally to the river ow direction. At this
distance no overlapping of sampling spheres was expected. A
detailed calculation of the minimum spatial resolution of the
method is provided in the ESI.† The sampling rate was set to
1 mL min1 and one 13  0.5 mL sample was taken per h for
24 h and split for diﬀerent analyses. O2, conductivity and pH
were monitored for signs of surface water inltration. O2
content was measured using optodes attached to the samplers
(Fig. 1; Fibox 4 O2 Meter with Oxygen Dipping Probe; Presense
Precision Sensing GmbH, Regensburg, Germany). HPW for the
inter-laboratory comparison experiment was sampled using
a 1D dialysis sampler38 equipped with a polysulfone membrane
(pore size 0.2 mm). All samples collected in the eld were

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018

immediately frozen on dry ice and stored at 20  C until further
processing. Repeated measurements of a frozen sample and
standards over 12 months revealed no signicant changes in
POM concentrations, therefore freezing was deemed to be an
appropriate means of sample preservation in the present work.

Instrumental analysis
Prior to analysis, samples were defrosted in a 25  C water bath
and vortexed, aer which a sample volume of 400 mL was
combined with 97.5 mL MeOH and 2.5 mL internal standard mix.
The samples were vortexed again and ltered (Filtropur S
0.45 mm, PES membrane, Sarstedt AG&Co, Nuembrecht,
Germany) into microvials (2 mL; Thermo Scientic, Dreieich,
Germany). Samples were either analyzed directly or stored at
20  C prior to analysis.
Samples were chromatographed on a Thermo Scientic
Ultimate 3000 UHPLC system equipped with a Waters (Manchester, UK) Acquity UPLC HSS T3 column (1.8 mm, 2.1 mm 
100 mm). The mobile phase consisted of 10 mM acetic acid in
deionized water (solvent A) and 10 mM acetic acid in methanol
(solvent B). Starting conditions were 97% A/3% B, which were
ramped to 40% B in 2.7 min, and nally to 97% B in 3.3 min.
The system was maintained at isocratic conditions for 1.2 min
aer which it was returned to starting conditions and equilibrated for 4 min. The ow rate was set to 500 mL min1 during
the gradient and 1000 mL min1 for equilibration. The column
oven temperature was set to 45  C.
MS/MS analysis was carried out using a Thermo Scientic
Quantiva triple-quadrupole mass spectrometer equipped with
a heated electrospray ionization source. The mass spectrometer
was operated in polarity switching, selected reaction monitoring mode. The positive spray voltage was set to 3.7 kV, the
negative spray voltage to 3.5 kV, the sheath gas to 38 arbitrary
units and the auxiliary gas to 10 arbitrary units. The ion transfer
tube temperature was set to 305  C and the vaporizer temperature to 350  C. Compound specic MS parameters were optimized using standard solutions (1 mg L1 in 80% deionized
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water/20% MeOH) of each analyte which were infused directly
into the mass spectrometer. Fine tuning of source gas pressures
and selection of optimal product ions was carried out using
samples (spiked samples if concentrations were low) from the
river Erpe. Individual precursor/product ion transitions are
provided in Table S5.† Multiple ions for a given target were
monitored and their ratio was examined for signs of a co-eluting
interference.
A series of calibration standards (prepared in 80% LC/MS
grade water/20% MeOH) containing all target compounds and
internal standards was measured in the beginning, middle and
end of each series of samples (typically comprising 100–150
samples). The linearity (expressed as correlation coeﬃcient, r2;
detailed information in Table S6†) of the calibration curve was
greater than 0.992 for all target compounds except for alphahydroxymetoprolol (0.987). In addition, one standard was
measured every 15 samples for quality control. MS data were
processed using Thermo Scientic Xcalibur 3.1.66.10 instrument soware and quantied using the internal standards
method. The chromatographic peaks of 2-chlorobenzoic acid
and 4-chlorobenzoic acid as well as of 2-hydroxyibuprofen and
3-hydroxyibuprofen, respectively, were not fully separated.
Therefore peak areas were integrated together and the sum
of both compounds, 2/4-chlorobenzoic acid and 2/3hydroxyibuprofen respectively, was processed further.
Matrix-specic LODs and LOQs were dened as the concentration producing a signal-to-noise ratio (s/n) of 3 : 1 and 10 : 1,
respectively. Exceptions were carbamazepine, 4-hydroxydiclofenac, valsartan and venlafaxine, in which calculated LODs
were negative due to the calibration curves having larger, positive y-intercepts. In these cases the LOD was set to the LOQ. For
the calculation of means, measured concentrations above the
LOD but below the LOQ were replaced by LOQ  20.5; values
below LOD were replaced by LOD  20.5.

Method validation
Recovery experiments using spiked samples were carried out in
5 diﬀerent matrices—SW, USW, HPW, tap water (TW) and
Milli-Q-water (MQ)—at fortication levels of 0.5 mg L1 and
5 mg L1 (see Table S6† for exact concentrations). Accuracy was
determined by comparing measured values with fortied
concentrations while precision was assessed by calculating the
relative standard deviation of replicates. Instrumental repeatability and reproducibility were also assessed through replicate
measurements of a standard over the course of a day (N ¼ 4) or
week (N ¼ 5), respectively. Matrix-induced ionization eﬀects
were evaluated by comparing the area of each isotopicallylabelled compound in spiked samples to a standard in LC/MS
grade water (20% MeOH).
As a nal validation of the method, two interlaboratory
comparisons were carried out on a subset of parent compounds.
First, samples collected by a dialysis sampler from the Erpe river
sediment (N ¼ 25) were split and analyzed in parallel using the
current method and a method (method B) at the Institute for
Hygiene and Environment (Hamburg, Germany) based on the
German standard method DIN 38407-47 : 2017-07.39 Second,
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Erpe surface water samples (N ¼ 46) were split and analysed in
parallel using the current method and a method (method C)
established previously at the Chair of Water Quality Engineering (Technical University Berlin, Berlin, Germany).40,41
Statistical analysis
Patterns in the uctuation of individual POMs in both the 24 h
time series were investigated graphically and statistically using
MetaboAnalyst 3.0.42 Target compounds with more than 65%
missing values were not included in the analysis. For the
remaining targets, missing values were estimated using
Bayesian principal component analysis, aer which the entire
dataset was cube root transformed or autoscaled (mean
centering and dividing by the standard deviation of each variable). Two statistical analyses were carried out: rst, hierarchical clustering was performed using Euclidean distance as
a measure of similarity and clustering using Ward's linkage
(which minimizes the sum of squares of any two clusters). The
resulting cluster was then plotted as a heat map. A correlation
matrix (presented in the ESI†) was also created to visualize
overall correlations between diﬀerent POMs using Spearman's
rank correlation. A Shapiro–Wilk-test was used to control for
normality and a Levene's test for homogeneity of group variances. Diﬀerences in group means were evaluated using ANOVA
in cases where variances were equal and Welch's ANOVA when
variances were unequal.

Results and discussion
Method performance and validation
Results of spike/recovery experiments are summarized in
Fig. S3† and Tables S7 and S8.† Accuracy and precision were
excellent for most compounds at both fortication levels, with
>75% of target compounds displaying recoveries between 75–
125% and relative standard deviations (RSDs) of <25% in all 5
matrices at both fortication levels. Instrumental repeatability
and reproducibility were also good, with RSDs of <24% and
<18%, respectively, for all compounds (Tables S6 and S12†).
Substances displaying sub-optimal performance included
diclofenac amide, acridone and acridine (20–50% recovery in
SW, USW, and HPW), 2/4-chlorobenzoic acid (135% recovery
in SW, USW, and HPW, both fortication levels), and diclofenac, ibuprofen, and their respective transformation products,
which could not be observed in samples of MQ or TW. One
possible explanation was that the declustering potential (optimized in the presence of riverwater matrix) was too high for MQ
samples and resulted in in-source fragmentation, leading to an
apparent drop in signal. In most cases, precision remained
excellent for these substances despite their poor recoveries.
Given the focus on temporal and spatial changes in the present
work (i.e. relative measurements), lower accuracy for these
substances was acceptable, and the method was deemed t-forpurpose.
A comparison of matrix-induced ionization eﬀects revealed
moderate signal suppression in SW, USW and HPW matrices for
most compounds (<50%), while signal intensities of
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acesulfame, acetaminophen, metoprolol, metoprolol acid and
sotalol were enhanced (Fig. S4†). Matrix-specic method LODs
and LOQs (Tables S10 and S11†) were comparable to other
direct injection methods43,44 however we reach these limits over
a challenging range of matrix parameters. For example, in the
high organic carbon content (DOC: up to 11.6 mg L1) and
salinity (conductivity: 800–1200 mS cm1) river investigated
here, we achieve LODs below 100 ng L1 for 35 of 43 targets. A
limitation of the method was higher detection limits for
ibuprofen and its TPs. We suggest using correction factors to
handle the observed lower recoveries of some compounds.
Overall, these data indicated excellent method performance
across a diverse range of concentrations and matrices.
The exact sampling parameters of the minipoint apparatus
depend on the respective sampling environment with sediment
properties and pore water velocity being limiting factors.
Obviously, the system works best in sandy sediments and
cannot be applied in clayey sediment layers (see also ESI†). Pore
water velocities need to be considered when dening sampling

Environmental Science: Processes & Impacts

volume, frequency and extraction speed. The minipoints should
therefore be combined with methods to determine ow.
As a nal validation of the method, we compared concentrations of 12 compounds measured by the current method with
concentrations generated by two other labs using similar
methods. These data are summarized in Fig. S5.† The average
relative deviation from our results ranged from 74 and 136% for
all but two targets: higher levels of 1H-benzotriazole (194 
28%) were reported using the method B relative to the current
method and higher levels of diclofenac (165  36%) were reported using the method C relative to the current method. An
explanation for the diﬀerences between labs remains unclear at
this time but may be due to inconsistencies in sample preservation and/or sample handling during shipment.

POM proles in the river Erpe
An overview of POM proles in USW, HPW, and SW is provided
in Fig. 2 and Table S9.† A total of 35 out of 43 targets (including

Fig. 2 Average Erpe surface water (SW, N ¼ 24), hyporheic pore water (HPW, N ¼ 72, all depths) SD (only + SD for diclofenac amide) and
upstream surface water (USW, data > LOQ) concentrations measured over 24 h in April. * Indicates that SW and HPW concentrations were
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent (p < 0.05; ANOVA). A Indicates concentrations < LOQ.

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
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14 TPs) were detectable at concentrations up to 222 mg L1
(guanylurea). Four substances were above LOQ in USW, possibly
due to inputs from smaller WWTPs or diﬀuse discharges
further upstream. Hence, the largest proportion of POMs in
HPW and SW originates from the WWTP Muenchehofe. POM
concentrations of frequently detected compounds in SW and
HPW were mostly similar or higher in SW (Fig. 3 cluster 1).
Signicantly higher concentrations in SW relative to HPW (p <
0.05; ANOVA) were found for 17 compounds (2/4 chlorobenzoic
acid, 4-hydroxydiclofenac, acesulfame, bezabrate, carbamazepine, carbamazepine-10,11-epoxide, diclofenac, furosemide,
guanylurea, irbesartan, metformin, metoprolol, O-desmethylvenlafaxine, sitagliptin, sotalol, valsartan and alphahydroxy-metoprolol), possibly due to transformation in the
HZ. The dilution with groundwater can be excluded as a cause
due to prevailing downwelling conditions. 1H-benzotriazole,
chlorothiazide and valsartan acid were unusual in that they
were the only targets present at signicantly (p < 0.05; ANOVA)
higher concentrations in HPW relative to SW (Fig. 3 cluster 2),
suggesting formation or accumulation in the HZ. Higher
concentrations of the TP valsartan acid t the observation of
lower concentrations of the respective parent compound valsartan in the HZ.
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Concentrations of parent compounds reported here are
considerably higher than those found previously in similar
environments,45,46 possibly due to the high EW ratio in this
river. In fact, levels of diclofenac, bezabrate, 1H-benzotriazole
and ketoprofen reached or exceeded reported maximum
concentrations from a comprehensive European survey that
included data from 122 sampling stations.47 Concentrations of
carbamazepine, hydrochlorothiazide, metoprolol and bezabrate exceeded levels found in comprehensive WWTP eﬄuent
studies.45,48 Acetaminophen, gembrozil and ibuprofen were
not detected in any samples. Considering the widespread use of
these compounds their absence suggests eﬃcient removal by
the WWTP, which is supported by literature data.49–51 Naproxen
was detected in SW only which could be due to eﬃcient bacterial degradation in the HZ.52
Elevated concentrations of the TPs guanylurea, O-desmethylvenlafaxine and valsartan acid were also observed, in some
cases exceeding their respective parent compound concentrations by over an order of magnitude. In fact, to our knowledge
maximum concentrations of guanylurea reported here
(222 mg L1) are among the highest reported in the aquatic
environment. In comparison, a literature review from 2014 reported that concentrations of guanylurea in small streams with

Fig. 3 24 h time-series for micropollutants in Erpe surface water (SW) and hyporheic pore water extracted from three diﬀerent depths (10, 20
and 30 cm below surface): clustered heat map with class averages of cube root transformed concentration data and exemplary time series plots
(measured real concentrations) for acesulfame and valsartan (cluster 1), valsartan acid and 1H-benzotriazole (cluster 2). Samples were taken in
April.
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release estimates derived from metformin consumption data
(the parent compound of guanylurea) in Germany. Details of
these calculations can be found in the ESI.† Overall, the
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high eﬄuent load reached up to 30 mg L1,53 while concentrations in EW were up to 100 mg L1.54 To conrm whether our
measurements were realistic, we compared our data with
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Fig. 4 48 h time-series for micropollutants in river Erpe surface water in June 2016: clustered heat map of scaled concentration data and time
series plots of log normalized concentration data for each cluster. Alpha-hydroxy-met. ¼ alpha-hydroxy-metoprolol, C.-10,11-epoxide ¼
carbamazepine-10,11-epoxide, 10,11-dihydroxy C. ¼ 10,11-dihydroxy carbamazepine, 4-hydroxydiclo. ¼ 4-hydroxydiclofenac, O-desmethylvenlaf. ¼ O-desmethylvenlafaxine, 1-methyl-1H-BZ ¼ 1-methyl-1H-benzotriazole, hydrochlorothiaz. ¼ hydrochlorothiazide. 12 : 00 AM ¼
5/15/16 (MEZ + 1).
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estimated maximum quantity of metformin released from the
WWTP Muenchehofe on a daily basis (58.9 mol) is highly
consistent with the daily sum of guanylurea and metformin
measured empirically in the Erpe during two days in April 2016
(54.9 mol). These data conrm that the high concentrations of
guanylurea reported here are realistic considering the consumption of metformin. This nding is of concern, considering that 40
mg L1 of metformin was reported to induce signicant adverse
eﬀects in male sh.55 To our knowledge there are no data on the
ecotoxicity of guanylurea.

Temporal and spatial variability
A comparison of POM concentrations at various depths in HPW
and SW (hourly sampling in April; Fig. 3) revealed considerable
uctuation over 24 h. For example, the range of HPW concentrations of sitagliptin and 4-hydroxydiclofenac varied by an
order of magnitude (Table S9†), while SW concentrations of
valsartan acid varied by a factor of 6 (i.e. 0.7–4.5 mg L1; mean
2.3 mg L1; Fig. 3 and Table S9†). SW concentrations over 48 h
(hourly sampling in June) are provided in Fig. 4. For 12 of the 35
detected POMs, peak SW concentrations were observed between
noon and 18 : 00 (Fig. 4: clusters 2a and 2b) while a drop in
almost all concentrations was observed between 04 : 00 and
10 : 00. These local maxima and minima, respectively, are
largely in line with the diurnal uctuation of EW release from
the WWTP which follows the water consumption of the local
urban population with a temporal shi reecting the duration
of wastewater transport and treatment. This is particularly true
for parent compounds, but for TPs the uctuations were less
pronounced (Fig. 3). While the source of parent compounds is
primarily WWTP discharge, TPs are at least partially formed
within the river. Possible explanations for the lower diurnal
uctuations for some substances may be back diﬀusion from
the HZ or biolms, but these hypotheses require further
investigation.
Some substances had distinctly dissimilar temporal
concentration trends than the majority of target compounds.
The concentration of 1H-benzotriazole for instance was higher
on the second day of sampling. Apart from its application as
a corrosion inhibitor in dishwashing agents this compound is
used in various industries and emissions may follow a diﬀerent
pattern. Clustering revealed unique behavior for 1H-benzotriazole, acesulfame, metformin and metoprolol acid relative to
other substances, with a less distinct decrease in concentration
in the early morning (cluster 1, Fig. 4). These substances might
follow diﬀerent consumption patterns (acesulfame) or be the
subject of exceptional transformation processes, both of which
are areas for further investigation.
Alongside the temporal variations, a comparison of 24 h
POM depth proles revealed remarkable and signicant
diﬀerences with depth, both within the HZ as well as between
SW and HPW (Fig. 3). Diﬀerences were highly compoundspecic; concentrations of substances such as carbamazepine
or metoprolol acid were similar at diﬀerent HPW depths, while
those of sotalol, acesulfame and metoprolol were between 2and 10- fold higher in SW compared to HPW. Signicantly lower
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concentrations of these compounds were detected in HPW from
10 cm depth compared to the deeper sampling depths. In
contrast, TPs such as valsartan acid appeared to form in the HZ
(Fig. 3 and Table S9†), resulting in dramatic changes in parent
compound (valsartan)/TP (valsartan acid) ratios between SW
and HPW and over a 10 cm change in depth (p < 0.05; ANOVA).
These diﬀerences can only be captured using a highly spatially
resolved sampling procedure such as the one employed here.
Most POMs occurred at lower concentrations in the upper HZ
compared to the other HPW and SW sampling points. The
concurrent observation of lower parent compound concentrations and higher TP concentrations in the upper HZ layer (10 cm
depth) for metoprolol/metoprolol acid and metformin/
guanylurea (Fig. 3) points to increased transformation rates in
this region. The entire HZ but especially its upper boundary
layer with the benthic zone presents a highly dynamic transition
region; high productivity and occurrence of physical, biological
and chemical processes seem to encourage multiple simultaneous micropollutant degradation mechanisms. For 1H-benzotriazole the HZ appears to act as a sink (highest
concentrations were found in the deepest sampled layer) while
the TPs valsartan acid and chlorothiazide seem to form and—at
least temporarily—accumulate in deeper layers at concentrations above 30 mg L1 and 1 mg L1 respectively (Fig. 3 and S9†).
Thus, changing hydraulic conditions—for instance following
storm events—could turn the HZ into a source leading to TP
concentration peaks in SW. A similar dynamic functioning of
the HZ has been described for nutrients.56
The exltration of river water to groundwater in the sampling
area was previously estimated at 800 m3 d1,57 representing
a mere 2% (maximum) of SW discharge. However, hyporheic
exchange (i.e. inltration and subsequent re-exltration to the
SW) may vary along the river, depending on sediment characteristics. This heterogeneity makes quantication of reach-scale
hyporheic exchange, and ultimately it's impact on SW quality,
challenging, and beyond the scope of this study.58 Nevertheless
the method presented here provides a means of investigating
this in future work. Furthermore, POM data generated here
together with data on reach-scale ow and hyporheic exchange
could be used for a more quantitative understanding of polluted
river systems (i.e. via calculation of removal rates). In addition,
our sampling approach allows the coupling of online HPW
monitoring with online ow investigations e.g. heat pulse
sensing,59 opening up even more areas for potential application.

Conclusion
Tools for high temporal and spatial resolution analysis of POMs
are important for characterizing their behavior in the environment. Until now, equilibrium samplers like peepers or passive
samplers which provide time weighted average concentrations
would not resolve such short term concentration peaks. Our
method signicantly increased the possibilities regarding active
HPW sampling in the eld: with a sampling volume of 13 
0.5 mL which is suﬃcient for a range of diﬀerent analyses and
the observed pore water velocity, a minimum sampling interval
of 50 min and a minimum spatial resolution of ca. 4 cm
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(distance between samplers) was achievable under conditions
observed during our river Erpe sampling campaign in April. In
sediments with higher velocities and extracting only the theoretical minimum volume of 1.8 mL (dead volume + 400 mL
minimum sample volume for UHPLC-MS/MS) our method is
capable of reaching higher spatio-temporal resolutions (realistically 2 centimeter and minute scales, respectively).
High-frequency sampling with a high spatial and temporal
resolution enabled us to detect signicant small-scale diﬀerences in micropollutant and TP concentrations that vary within
short periods of time while estimations based on measured
sediment porosity and pore water velocities showed that our
sampling method lead to minimal (if any) disturbances of
natural, hyporheic ow paths. In the future, we aim to apply this
method in further comprehensive investigations on the fate of
micropollutants in the aquatic environment and the role of the
HZ in rivers. The exact understanding of the processes
controlling micropollutant fate in rivers is further required to
improve the eﬃcacy of river engineering or restoration
measures on micropollutant transformation/degradation but
also to enable predictions of how for instance future changes
of local climate conditions might aﬀect self-purication
capacities.
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